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NEW :M:EXICO LOBO
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ThisandThat

In the

By

Lobo Lair
By ED GLASER
•
After a weel1's absence, we fe(ll a little rusty back at the
old stand. However, plenty of athletic activity on the Hill
furnishes more tltan enough material to fill our allotted
space, The New :Mexico athletic machine is in high geat•,
with just about every major sport contributing to the news.
Baseball, golf, tennis, tracl<, and swimming are the regular
seasonal activities; but football and basketball have restlessly
pushed their way into the picture pt·eviewing what we might
expect next semester.
Football sp1·ing traimng is now in its second week with
the new coacheo, Berl Huffman and Walker Nichols, well
satisfied with the progress and spirit the club bas shown.
Large crowds attendillg}lrnctice every day attest to the interest the student body is taking in the 1947 grid prospects.
· And $till that new spirit of optimism, which we spol<e of
eal'lier, prevails. However1 similar l'eports m•e issuing out
of other Bordel' Conference schools. As one downtown quarterback observe<l, " seems to add up to the fact that the next
semester's student activity card will entitle the beare1· to a
lot of football.
Basketball sPl'ing trainittg is somewhat of a new innovation at New Mexico, but one can hardly blame Conch Woody
Clements for. taking evel'y possible advantage to shape up
his ball club. Most observers still believe that the lapses in
the practice regimen last season meant the difference between
a cracker-jack team that we might have had and the "pretty
good" team that we did have. A)I of last seasop!s varsity will
be back with the exceptions of Quent Undm·wood and Johnny
:Mayne.
... BasebaJI, a SJ>Ort sometimes taken tathe•· indifferently in
college circles, appears this season to be nudging its way into
the big time at Loboland. A solid nucleus of veteran, expet•i·
enced ballplayers, and a promising batch of "rookies" fill out
the brightest diamond pictm·e in New 1\iexico histo>·y. With
weather conditions anything but conducive to getting into
shape, New Mexico through a quirk in the schedule had to
meet powe1•ful Al'izona with 11nry a game under their belts.
Al'izona had played 14. It was after the first game, before
nn epidemic of sore arms had crippled the team that the
Arizona coach proclaimed that the present Lobo baseball team
was the best every to represent the school. When kindly
woros like that issue from an Arizona mouth, we must have
something he1·e besides new unifot·ms.
Track so far has produced a number of individual stars,
but nothing in the way of a team success. Ineligibilities and
injuries have kept the New Mexicans from having enough
depth to roll up points in dual meets. However, the individual point men will count more in large>• meets: so an
upswing can be expected as the season pt•ogresses. However,
this bureau is afraid that third is the highest we can expect
to garner in lie championships. While on the subject of
track, Tempe will give the neighboring U. of At·izona the best
competition it has had in the cinder sport in many years in
the championship meet here in Albuquerque, :May 10. It
should be a dandy of a meet as far as spectator interest is
concerned.
B;; the way, while I'd like to thank ace staffman Glenn
Wershing for taking over the "Lair" while I was gone, I will
not be held responsible for the predictions of the major league
pennant races he }lublished. A1·e there any other Giant fans
in the house?
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it as somewhere between 20
and 30 Put it would only be l\ wild
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gueetlmnte.

HAVE A REAL VACATION
'THIS YEAR

•••
My f&vortte brunette

Tho time of tomance is tomnntl ..
call¥ known liS Sprlng, Spring is 113 Bing'~:~ tcupe;
n m1ght be gone totnonow,
alao.lmQwn to give a sprin~r to on&'I:J
but it'13 halr today,
snhits, Splrits hav~ also been
lqiown to give ~ spring to one, N PW
. , . and someone eithcl.' has a
I'm con:Cuscd-oh well.
All, spl'ing--when ~ young mun'a king 13izcd sweet tooth or ts stn:r~
ing a black mat·k(!t in sugar. S<l
fancy, and A ;fOUng woman's fanfar, about 35 bowls ate missing
cier~ the bh•ds ate achn·pin and
aburpin, the bees are A.!W-Zzlin nnd from the Kirtland dh}ing 111\11. Fess
nbuzzin, li-nd the blanl)ets come off up fellows, nfte).' all you don't p'.lt
sugat in you1.• beer 1 Or do you?
the bed~ and are put on the gtound
fol' pic~neclts
, , , and while skimming tbtough
'
a Denve1.• Post I came nel'osa CulSpeaking oi' picmcs, I've heard
bertson's bl.'idge eolumil, I was ver>'
thAt the na tio11al cluwter ot the
AAPLI IS cstablishmg ulocal chap- much impl.'essed by how httle those
who- write such things te1llly know
tEll' hei'C" m Nl\fU. (Associated Asabout lifo, One lOUT~d of bidding,
sociation of Picnic Love1•s, In~., to
ncecrding to Elly goea thus:
you people not on the Hin.") They
*' ,
Ul'C aOout teady to officially open
Nm·th: 1 ~>Pnde. Easb pass.
th(! 1947 P1cnic Season. B:owevet·,
South· 2 clubs. West. 2 diamonds,
there nto still some 1'big wheel"
Fly..Fanner~Away, Official WienetReally now, as anyone who has
Stlck Bun~Warmer, Chief CaJ'l'ICl
evet• pla}'ed Prtdge m the SUB
1st CJnss tf ow's the t1me to get in
ltJtOWS, thls is tbe way tt nctuaJ]y
on the ground fiool', foll<s! Tutn to
happens.
page five in tod11y's LOBO, clip
fill out evety S}mce (the one nsk~
North: Who delt tlus mess_ 1 Oh,
ing for your g1·eut grand~mother's me? Us-el', well, r should pass but
middle name is vet'Y important),
-one spa~e, I guess
and throw in nearest W/lstebasket.
'
Se1•iously tho, c~.ll 2-0881 and nsk
East: Oh heclc, you would say
fol' .Tncl,, in cell 27.
spades, Now I'd have to say two

.. '

..

•••

Join Our Sj>e(lially
Arranged Tour of

TEA DANCE !Student Bodyl

4 to 6 p. m., SUB Ballroom

r-ront Page, " F'ma I
"'
Rodey Play of Year,
Featur~s Newsmen

MEXICO CITY- CUERNAVACA
TAXCO - PUEBLA

The cast has been chosen fot·
Rodcy'::; new :plny, ' 1Front Page,"
wlnch will be t1w lnst production of
the season, The play, wntten by
Chm:les MacA1t}lm and Ben Hecht,

Via Chartered Plane or Pullman

GLENN BURNS and his Orchestra

'

POEM
Spdng hns come
The grass bns riz,
I wonder where
1\Iy blanket Is?
-Bullyl•ot

hqatts,

.

AS YOU WISH

AS!{ FOR OUR TOUR FOLDER

(,: * *

Phone 2·6457

Albuquerque

HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

--STUDENTS-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Summerts
In Reach·
With Sunny Garb from Hinkel's Sports Shop

• PLAY SUITS
• SWIM SUITS
•SUN SUITS

Th~n theu:. was the Scotchman
who whipped his son fo11 huying an
aU-day sucker in the middle of the
n.fteL noon.

• CULOTTES
• SHORTS
• PEDAL PUSHERS

Hinkel's.
ALBVQU£/IQUE
"

Jitn-"That Jones g1rl doesn't
.seem to be very intelhgent.''
Jack-11 No, s\1e dtdn't. pny
attention to me, either,"'

Harry Dunavan gave a birthdaY
party Satu-rday night, nt Kirtland
Irield, for Harry Dunavan.
He
bought blmse1f a. big birthday cake
with pretty ping roses and n "HapPY B llitt11day Hal'l'y" on it. He
also furnished an the :nickels :for
the coke mnchiM. He wouldn't ten
how old/young he is but Axe might

El Fide) Hotel

NAVAJO ROOM

'

Thm•sday, A1lrtl 31, w1ll be PLcnie Tag D11y on our campus. Donate nll you {!an spare to this
WQtthy fund raising campaign. The
funds will be used for the mstallation of eleetrical outlets m the Sn.ndtn pLC.nic a"tea. fol' the accomtnoda~
tion of students who now own electric blankets.

Travel Agency

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

YOUR HOME AIV AY FRO ill HOME

•

..

Franciscan Hotel

•• •

.

EWALD & FULLER

'i~;~~;~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~=~~:
I

South: Anybody got a cig:utette?
Thanks. Th1 e~ clu})s. Mntch? Oh,
I only ueed two? Well, two then,

\Vest: Now l shouldn't bid elthet•,
but if you have hearts, I'll say two
A bunch of th.e boys \'ierc. whoop- diamonds
' '
ing it up on n llicnic Ull in the SanHeck, it's a lot nlOlc inte1esting
dina Sunday. I1tcluded in the dinncl wete hugo T-hone steaks, :fl·ied this wny, Culbe1 tson should come
(candied with to UNM and Jearn how the game is
sweet potatoes
honey), and some girtg{!r b1'cad properly played.
• * '
which Cha~lie 1\ra)..·well mixed up.
.. , nnd it must bet spnngJ That's
Don't laugh, it was l-eally de-Uci-oua I
tl1e only logical excuse I can tlung
A little mopntaln stteam rnn be- of for those deafening l'Tarzan
side tlJC campsite. Tltnt saved us
yells from the windows of Bandethe h oublc. o:t' bringing along ice
lie)..' Hall. If you wete outside you
to keep tlte beet( cold!
could always tun away but I feel
To tOll things off, the cat• nlmost so sony for the toommates of Dot
backed over Frank Kelly wl1i1e Simms1 Joyce Maxwell, and Betty
pushmg it out o! a snow drift and Ramsey.
two wheels slid ovc1· a 20ft. uwine.
• •
A. good time was had by nll.
••• nnd as the fellow sa1d when
Why take women when we've got he picked up his hnnky, 11 1 guess
and I (okay, so 1 can1t get a date). l'll blow."

>•

0

You'll Find
• We have your every drug need
• \Ve carry a complete stock of sick room .supplies

•
•
•
•

\Ve are headquarters l)n the hill for famous cosmetics
We gh>e you 1 day service on photo finishing
We always have a registered druggist on duly
\Ve earnest1y desire to fit into the University Program

SASSER

3901 E. Central
Ph. 8828

'DAY

llr. Guy Quine) Hurris

1 Block East of Yale

WINDOM STUDIO

••

Phone 3·0233

Relax ...
have a Coke
You don't go for those wild

cigarette claims,
do you? Promising you health, wealth and social prestige if you smoke Brand X?

•

Let's talk turkey. You smoke for just one reason
Well, pleasm·e, and pleasm•e alone, is what
Old Gold is designed to give you.
-pleas1~re.

There's our nearly two hundred years of fine tobacco experience behind that design. And a wealth
of the world's best tobaccos. And finicky care at
every step, to make Old Golds just flawless.
~

soma> UNDER AUTHO!U'r( OF nil! COcA-cOLA COMPAHV IY
COCA·COLA llOrl'LING CO.
205 E. Marquette Ave.
AlbtlqueriJ:ue, N. M.

c~f

New

i\li!Xico Hlgldnnds Cnll·ersily will

...

THE :MOST ENDEARING OF GIFTS AT A REASONABLE EXPENSE
YOUR PORTRAIT
Guaranteed to Be of Filtest Quality

USU Repairs

Student ~orne
It isn't all gravy when you own
n house these days. Takc fot instance tl1c small irllDLe house left
to 'l'lieodosin. Ktllough by her
mother. Theodosia1 a student at
the Univel'sity of New Me)i:ico1 had
l1er hnnds full, what wtth t'U1Jnit1g
the bOUSe Ulld taking Cut'e of hel.'
tenants, an!l complethlg het• w01:k
as a senior in the College of Edu1.:·lltion. With n11 that to tlo, there
(is no tune to keep the hOltl\e ptl.bltcd

•
The Rcv. Henry Hayden, c.lucclot
A gtoU)I of Albuqu(nque tcsi- of t\u! United Stltdent Chrlstittn
dents hnve otganized n humane Fellowship on the campus, ltcnl'd
nssoci:Hion tor the cnte and 1110~ of he1• pligltt, aud on a u~ccnt Satuttectiou of shny nnd unwanted nul- duy, lG fellowmembcrs of the Fcl~
mn\s,
jlowship sltO\i.'ed UJl at tltc 202 N.
This olgUiliZ!ltJon, known as thc Pme :Lddress uml PJoCcedcd to
Albuq,umqu.c Animal Shelter, plnns, paint! scwp~ and cnrpcllte~· until
to 1e\icve the city- poujid or its pies~ they luul the house in shape.
11 \Ve just dc'C!~ded to see whc-thet·
cnt Uut!cs or tnk111g cnre of sllny
auimnls ~mel to..find }lomes (or all we couid put C:ht istin11ity into nc~
many as JlOSsible.
1tiou," Rev. Hnydcn sntd,
A dt•tva is now mulct· wuy i'ot·
Student who made ll}l tho nll•tlnr
mombut•sllillS ntul contdbttticms, wo1k det>utntion weH! Billie Verne
wh1c:h citll be lltrLJled to the \\'l'iter Lownnce, 'MtuteUne KcpnCt\ Helen
of this ~1.1tlcle 1 \vl10 will gln<lly Iut•.. HunfOl'tl, J'tmn Alers, Wnneu Remtl<'tnils: to unyone mtcrested 1plc, Bill Martin, Ken lirmns, Rnlph
in helping this sotely-uceded ciVIC Calkins1 Hnl Dobkin1 l\Iyton Cnlk}ll'ojcc.t succeed. Conlac.t: Clayton ms, Sherman Stnnngc, Chrtiles Cos,
D. BlnckwcH, CFC, U. S Nnv:,t Chnin Nobbins 1 Dill EIVin, Phil
Unit, Stndium Bllilding, University Bnmhnl'f.lt, n\ltl (he Rev. Mr. Hny·
or New Mexico.
I den,

I

the

And, m-m·m, do Old Golds taste like it! Mellow
and rich. Fragrant. Flavor that's pure joy to your
taste buds. You'll go for Old Golds, friend. They're
your cigarett"!

•

~--------------------------------------

give nn illustrated lecture on "Doli·
via now nml to come" tonight at
7:30 in Room 150 u( the AdmittiS·
t:ra.tion Building. 'I'hc public is in·
\'itcd to aUend.

Henly Receives
Chemistry Award
Walter San\ IIeu1y, 21-yt:ar-old
chemistry student nt Uw Uuivci'vcrsity of New :Mexic..'O, hns bee-n
named tlla first teclplent of tl1e
Chmles Leroy GJbSOll}Jlit.a :for out~
stnndmg work in science, 01'. SIIel'mun Smith, l1cnd of the Unive1 ~itr
deJ_jartmcnt of chi:'Jmstl y,
nu~
nounced toJay,
Henly, n seniol' :£1om LtJbboc~,
Tcxr.sj wns chosen :t'or tltc Mvtu ti,
rtJlP!'o:..hnntely $20, by the faculty
of 1hc du•mistry depnthnent.
'I'hc p.rize i.'l :t'rom the illCOIIlG of
n ft.tnd C1\'n.Lctl by stud~ntfl' .and t•o!lc,l~ucs of bt Chrtrl~s LeRoy G:b~
s'ln. ion1LC1' professor o£ c:hemi~tt·y
nt the Univetsity, uj1bll his clcath
m 104,1, nnd is nwnrdetl to u scnio1·
student w1th a tnrtjor or u minor
in chemistry.

SPRING BC SPORTS TOURNEY
GETS UNDER WAY FRIDAY
• • •

Baseball rioale
To De Played
At Tingley rield

Jlu) den and USCF )Jr.aetidng the "orkmg Chrit>Htlnil)

llill( i I

"We Serve the Hill"

No. 48

Northrop, UNM Geologist,
is State Collaborator
For New Mexico

Students from 36 States
Will Grab Sheepskin,
One from Santiago

Offered New J./omelnntl in '"Pnh·.

308 West Central

etothers

New Mex1co

Chtcago 11} the 20's.
Th1s Will be John Conwell's last
l)luy at TI.odey afte"l' bemg a sta~; for
foul.' yeats. Com'lell 11lays Htldy
JQhn:;~;m 1 !\ cha~.~ctet made. fmnous
The Umve1 ~:;~ty of New Mexico
by Lee Tn>.cy
Rowal'd Khlt IS today announced n li~t of 212 ca.ndt-.
also sto.t'led in ' 1 U'1ont Page" in the dntes lor degtec:. nt June commencement.
role oi: Wutte.r Bul'IIS.
Oth<n chamct~rs m the play a1e
Two a1 e ca.mhdntes for degrees
Jack Hayes ns the sheuff, Ann Sal· of doctor of phllo;;ophy, 48 fot•
terns :Peggy, Ginny Sehqles as Mrs. mastel's deg).'eos, nnd 262 for bachGun•t, Davl;! Hayc::,; a& the mayot•, ~lor's degrees.
All)uque1 quo fulllishcs 127 candtCmolyn Kunul.ud us Molly Malloy,
Jun Motley M End Wllhams t~nd dates fot the bachehn's degtees,
B1ll Band as Pir~us. Ho1b RohwcJ: and 58 come from other towns ht
plays WoadensllOeS E1chorn, ~B1ll New Mcxtco, One is ftom s 11 ntiG\ecn plays D1<1mond Lou1s, Kath- ago, Chile. Ten buchelo• 's cundtenne Clal'k pl,IY'fl Jcnme, a11d Jo~, dates 1ue :r 1·om Caliiotnui, nmc
hAnnah Drtvts pl;ty~ l\hs. Schlossel', ::i'lom lllmois, seven i'tam Tcx&S,
The munugcue of Iepo!;e~s m~ tout ea~h fHim Atizona, Colotado,
dudc!i Jon Hommel n:; Wilson of Iowa, New Ym·k and Oregon, und
the Amct•tcun, Dewey Multesc us thtec euch from Kansas 1 W 1sconsm
Endtcott of tl1c Post, Bob McCoy us and MtssQmi,
Othct states ftom whJch bach·
'Mul'phy of the Jout nul, ,ruck Mam,
who made such a good Jmptesston elol"s ClllHhdates come .o.:rc Connec.
m 'jTha Skm of Out 'l'eeth," as Me~ bcut~ Arlntmms, Flot'idv., Michigan,
Cue. of the C1ty Ptess, Benny TaJ'• 1\'fontn~m, Notth Dakota, New Jc~··
vct· ns Sc11wmtz or the Daily News, sey, NC!ht/.\ska, Tennessee, Okht·
Gem gQ Ifcidcmunn lts KI'Ug'l:!-L' o£ homn, Penns~·lvmua, De 1 u w nr e,
th~ Jomnul of Commmce, unrJ Tom West Vlrgittia, !daho, Ohio, AlaBoothy ns Bet nsmget' of the Tri- bnmo., mut Utnl1.
'fhe two who ·will tccelvc docto1's
bune
Hode.y 1s havtng bnd luck with degt·ecs me Heetol' H. Lee of the
the play, "J!'tont P.tge." The two University of Utah, Suit; Luke City,
lends, John Cotl'well all(! Howard and Marie. Pope Walha of AlbuKhlt tue til a1ld vndous othct• dis- quo.tque.
tutbnnces ate fouling- things up.
Master's degtees tentntlvely ate
But the show w11l go on,
sc.bcduled for 23 ftom Albuquerque,
'l'he Jllay ls n comed~r meledmma 18 ft•om othet· New !llexlco toWil!'l-1
nml JIHlVHil•<~ plenty of ulmosphme. two fl'om 1\f!clugnn, and one euch
fLom Oklahoma., South Cntolinn,
Nol'th Cnroliun, nnd New York.

DRUG STORES
2120 E. Central
Ph. 4446

Geodetic Survey
Plans Stati~n In

At [xercises to
De ~eld in June

• fs
stray A ntma

for

~10THERS

312 to Graduate

1::; the :;to!Y of nOWliPUPet·men m

l'd better _pass.

.
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Vronsky and Babin Surfeit
Aibuquerque Music Lovers

Summer Session
~as Journalism
The Umvclsltf tlus S\munet wtll
offer two jom•nnlism CClut·scs '\bich
count townrc.l the. new majoc
in the Divisi<:m of Journalism, said
Dt•. Thomns C. Donnelly, dir<'dor
or the summct session, loda.~··
Establishment o.f the. new di\'ision, ~mdi!L' dil:ectOI o£ Prof Keen
Raf!etty1 •N,\5 u.nnounccd Sunday
by P1·esulent J. P. Wetncttc.
The COUlSCS1 botll to be- tnught
b,Y Mr. Raffert~·, ll'l'C Jom:ual1sm
51, News W-rJting anll Rep01:ting,
three bouts of crctht; and Jout·tml~
ism 52, Ncwspapc1· FealuT-e Writ~
ing, three h'OUI S OC Cl'Nlit. 'fhc
classes will J)l'Ot.htce the summe-r
Lobo, with W111inm Br.!,b, now busi•
ness lnnnngel or the ~lu\lent ~~Zar..
bool:~ ns bnshu~ss mH1 ~d\'ettising

wm

9 1.o Aug, n. The teJmtUng t'OU1'st.!
meets Jll 9 rt. m. daily m1U :Uw fe.thnc coutse ut 10 n, m. tlo.ily
Pta!, Rnffet·ty wns fot· l1 )-'MI'!':
an nsststnnt etlitol' and head of t11e
copy-desk of The Dn1timo.re Evening Sun 1 and luu; c:outlibulcll nr..
tides. nud sbo1 t stol'ies to numerous
mngnzme:;. A new sto1·~·j "Seniot'

Cnsn's Cusn/' is to allJlCUl' in the
sumtne1· issue of the Sottthwestetn
Review, Dallas.

Wuffmdn Lauds
Lobo Spirit
Alumni Directory
Will Appear Soon

Math Convention
Members Return
Dr. H. !> . .Latsen, John C. Cuntungham, and Jim. Taylor, representatives from New' Mexico Alpha
of Kappa Mu :Epsilon, national
nmthematics bonornr!;' have retutned :from th!! national bienial
convention held at the Illinois State
Nol.·mal Unlverstty at Normal, Ill.
A tout of th!! campus and com~
mutlity, o.n informal get~together of
all delegates, nnd a brtnquet were
inclt1ded on the program,
P1ofcssor C. V. Newsom nrtd
1\Iarie Hove, formerly of the Urti ..
ver~ut31 1 wcte at the convention.
D1•. Larsen is editor of the Pen~
tagon 1 national K&Jl}.iD Mu Epsilon
magazine.

Wernette Speaks at 0-Club
Pt~sident j, P. We:ttlettc of the
Univers{ty is scheduled to spe.nk
b~fote. the Officers' Club nt Kirt-

land FJeld .nt MOn Tuesday vn
Prohlems o£ Mo.itttaining World

11

Penee."

NEW MEXICO LOBO

P~geTwo

'

On"Ufll

New Mexico Lobo
N~w

Me.-tieo'a Leading College Newspaper

and Mesa

lly ST ANL)B]',]TH PETERS
PUblished each Tuesday and Friday of. th~;~ rt:~gular college y_e~!,
except duriug }lQifday pertoda1 by t}le Assoctated Students of the Umverstt;v of New Mexico, Entered 1\3 second cln.ss matter at the post UNM apritl£' Sl)cial activities
office, Al"Jluquerquc under tho Act of ,March 81 1870. Printed by the evolved into the full glory of tbc
,:U~n:lv~e:':''~·t~i~f~r~•:••:·--'--------~----------~:-:-~~--------- season last week·end when the htll
wa1:1 busy vdth :f1lrmals and froli~s
Sub.scnptton<)rate, $3,00 per year, p~yuole in advance
and p:t:of~ssors found the greatest
Subscnpt1on rate for men m armed fo1ces $1.5()
attraotton centered on starlight
MELVIN MORR)S, Ed1tor
Member
classes in Mesaology ...
Hank 'l'lewhtt~, .A-ssociate Edtto
1=\ssocialed Colle5iate Press Doug Benton, Asaoctate Edttor Fr1day mght the "Honor-Boys"
of Khatali sponsored the muchly
pubhc~:~:cd Devil Dal\'ce1 and to
Edttorml .nnd bustness. offices ate m room 9 of the Student Union
senn-quo.to Erve Bc.lcolm, congratu·
butldt]1g, T~lepbone 2~5523.
R!t~l'ilt<II!!U~Q f'PR: tl.... TlQ/'1~1,. "I<~ .... TI~!r'f'<i B~
lations to Vl:'ln der Tulip and Has·
KARL WEIIMEY]',]R
Nationol Advertising Service, Inc. lceU for losing to Xmg Bob Gro~
CQif~$e P"hl/fher$ &presMtall~
Acting Busine/>s Mnnnger
m&n and attendants Ruegg and
420 MADISON Av~,
NEW YO"'!( N, Y,
Townsend. Frank Packard's orches·
tlllc!AIIO ' Pd~NIII • 1.01 Al!iiiUI • $~11 ,..,.CIH:O
tra ( 11 fcutul'ing Vince F. -at the
ASSlSTAN'l' EDITORS ---~·~----~--- Ruth Oboler, Dol'i2 Rudolph }llano~') furnished the. music for the
~POR-TS EDITOR ----------~---~-----------~---------- Ed Glase1 evemng~ andf though the crowd was
SPOR'rS STAFF -----------------~- Glen Wershing, Ma.rv Meyerson small, the eveiung and the nir were
ENGINEERING EDITOR ------------------------ R1p MacMu1chy pleasant. More fun was had from
SOCIETY EDI'l'OR ------------------------------Stanllbeth P(!ters tho balloons on the :floor- than is us.SOCIETY REPORTERS ~---------------4-------.---- Drew:.,Mtntcer ually had from those used m deco~
FRATERNITY EDITOR --------------~ -------------- Bob Clipner rntwns on the wa.lls (Besides we
SORORITY EDITOR------------------------------- Topsy Dnyton didn't have to chtllb up and f?tenl
FEATURE WRITERS ___ John Gr1ffce, Edwm Patrick, Frank Schreiber oul' t1·opbies of the evening).
NEWS .REPORTERS ----~-----~ Ahce Duke, Jack Goldstein1 Betty
Early 111 t})e best time ior a plug
Bentley, Suzanne Hodgman, :Pa in nny column and here we have it.
Dp,rden, Bob Cllpner1 Dave Nolan
Mmry Schlesinger, Lup 1ta Baca Ed1tor1al and staff members of the
Frank Jerauld, Ehzabeth Ramse-y three 11campus seers/' the MlRPeggy Jdlson, Jeanne Popejoy, AGE, LOBO, and THUNDERBIRD1
LunettJ\ Yelonek, Eloise R1eha1•ds attended the annual Publications
Juamta Hm·rison, C~trolyn Koc.h
Cm1g Summers Joanne LaPorte
Board Eanquet at the El Ftdel
ART EDITOR -----------... -----~---------------:-- .. Frank Walker Hotellnst Satut•day night. Faculty
ART STAFF --------------~---------------- Enrl Stro~ •. V1c Mtlone members of the board were guests
FEATURE WRITER ~------------------.------------ M1hcent Mlll!ilr of honor and subjects for some
CHrF:F PHOOF MANAGER
READER ·--..---.-----------------------Joan
11
tl " "bb
t the h un aS of
CIRCULATION
___ ... __________________________ Bob 'l'oul
HtU gen e r1 mg• a
Oli~FICB ASSISTANT -------~------------~ ........ Ingr~d Oppenheimer M. C. Doug Benton. Doug managed
to cut Keen Jlafferty's tie into bits
and dump sugar-, eggs and sundry
otber commodities into Dean Bos.twiclt's capacious hnt before magi~
Two unusually stable young ladies, in an attempt to take cian Tom Wylder took over, rea survey of prejudices between different groups on the campus stored the battered tie and hat and
presented nn amusing show for the
secured one page -of a legitimate questionnaire, and in a 'ilnk
Daubers" present,
moment of mental hiatus duplicated it to contain another The advent of warm weather also
group never intended to be covered by the questions, Then, inspired USCF to take time off
without the sanction of any department or instructor, passed from the excellent job they are do~
them out to be filled out by students, neglecting to inform them ing of promotinJ:" reliigous co-ordi~
on campus. They hnd, from
that it was a private poll. People of some influence got hold of nation
all report~, a topout hayr1de and
a copy, and have been raising hell ever since.
no omt had more fun than Rev.
The '(Jniversity has investigated it, and that's all there is Hayden, popularly called "Hank"
to it. The faculty was not responsible, the student body was by the stuclcnts who have learned
not responsible, and any simple-minded assertion that they what a fine person he is.
were is sheer idiocy, Nobody got insulted, no one is being dis- AJbuquerque w~s overflowing
co11cgiates in formal dress nnd
criminated against, The whole thing is really not worth this with
eosiumc Saturday night for the Pi
much space in the LOBO, and that should show just how KA spring formal and the KA
significant it is,
db Dixie Ball. The Pikes entertained
their charming ladies in the formal
splendor traditional with the fra~
ternity balls. 'l'he favors given to
the feminine guests in memento of
The Greek men on campus seem determined to bring the affair were the most origmal in
several set~aons. The miniature gold
themselves out of the shadow of public disfavor that was loving cups were engr~ved with the
thrown over them as a result of the recent flash of rivalry, Greek letters, the name or the couAt a recent meeting of
fraternity members, plans were ples and the date were a refrcsbing
advanced for a number of healthy projects that should prove d1version from the usual jewelry,
so easily lost or broken and u
to all students, faculty members, and the edgy townspeople not
pleasant reminder of the evenmg.
that there is good in a social organization,
The co~ed cuties now wearlng sil~
It was pointed out at that meeting that Greek letter ver identification bracelets display~
organizations had sponsored the recent March of Dimes drive ing the KA crest are the ladies es..
on campus, and the WSSF drive that ended last week. Mem- corted to the gala Dixie Ball by the
bers of frats have also volunteered to sand-blast the paint Kn.ppn. Alpha. ''Southern Gen'lerncn,

A NosebyAnyOtherName ...

A Step In the Right ....
all

smeared houses on campus and repaint them, Although
plans have not yet been completed, one fraternity announced
its intention of holding an open house for foreign students in
order to keep the proverbial sphere revolving,
Dick Civerolo, IFC president, also announced that the
frats would sponsor the erection of a bronze Lobo to be presented to the school,

H. T.

Lf.TTfRIP/
Editor:
What's wrong with the indepen~
dents on this eampus? Unlike other
campuses they nre highly disorganized ana present no faction at

all. At Kirtland, a notl.ee

look for a,nd read your jokeS with
great eagerness.
r :Being grown up hoys and girls,
and college students too, we feel
that: you'll do a great injustice to
your render bY' dispensing with any
of the jokes which a:re milking the
LOBO the best read exchange pa~

was per in any locnlity.

ptJ.sted in all the bartacks naming a
time when independent ca.ndidates
were to be nominated for the coming etection. Very, very few were at
that mMting and no one was there
with any authority to run itl Now
1 see. that there are thirteen IJeople.
l'epresenting the inde)lendents at
the coming election. Who nominated these people? A selfish clique
:professing to represent. the interests and ot)ini.ons of the inde:pendent students. 1
No one is go-htg tci force eandiclates down my throat. I would
rather vote for a qualified Greek.
I am sure other independents that
are rtot 1pven the -chance to voice
their op-inidns feel the same as L
The1e are a lot of indcpenclents
on campus that have the ability and
grade point to do an excellent job in
arty student office. Let's get going
;/, G.
before it is too la-te.
Dear LOBO:
Am very disappointed in your
laat issue. Alter retldirtg the prior
issue in which a letter-to-the-editor
boy s,Polcc his piece regarding jokes,
preferably dirty jokes, NOT ONE
(good) joke appears in S'OUr latest

Please don't let us

Ed:

Double~goody.

Honest Henry Brown wM re~
turnlng answers based upon :fanti.ly
history ns the medical examiner
went th1•ough the long list of questions furnjshed by the insurance
company,
He gave his mother'g death at 43
because of tuberculosis. At what
age did his father die 7 A little past
89, And of what 1 Of cancer.
11 Bad family tecord," said the
doc. 1'No use going further/' ahd
tore up the entry blank.
Impressed by the lesson that one
shouldn't make the same mistake
twice, Henry Brown applied for a
$10,000 policy in another company.
1'What via~ your £athcr 1s age at
death?" he was asked.
11 He was 96/' nsserled He m-y.
11And of what did he clie? ' 1
11 Fathe1• was thrown from a pony
at a polo game,
11 How old was your mother at
death~

issue.
"She was 94.'
Your paper comes tlrat tn our ex.- "Cause of death 1"
ch!ln&'e list, and believe me, We all

down any

morel
Thank you,
Ray Gt~.rdella,
Univ. of Nevada Sagebrush
(Sports editor)

11 Child~birth.n

LI'L ABNER

Thisandlhat
By AXE L. '1\0D
Idea of the Week Dept,: With
all the enKer Joes d~shlng .tU'Otmd
cjlmpus g-etting people to sig11. petitions to support j;omeone for stu~
dent body president, I wisb to pre~
sent the latest :Suggestion for selecting a student body president,
A huge bat rel should be placed
in front of the Student Union !Jihe
bnne1 would be filled with slide
rules~ needles, text books, corn
cobs~ pencils, $Wages, and a bean
bak full of corn. The person who
could make tlte closest estimate as
to the total number of objecta in
the barrel would autt;:~matically becomq presldent,
·

• • •

My, the University tennla courts
were really crowded ;3unday a,fternoon. It's the place to go to see
the legs you know (or would like
to know).

'

Sult.' ' The KA's also gave their
corsages of the frat ].)Osies to
set off their varied and tov~ly costumes, vintage 1820. Tha period
costumes gave ju~t the touah of
geniality ;:md trtldition to make this
one of the most sucees:ful ohserv
ances o:f J(appa Alpha's founding.
Not only were those am<mg the
Greeks in a gala mood, but, from
the formals to the frolics;, the Sigs
had themselves a hayride Saturday
night. They congregated ~t the Sil'
houae at 7:00 p, m., made their way
to Clark's stablas, and were off (in
a llteml "manner of j;peaking/' of
course). Summer's group was in
fine voice for the ride and subsequent ftrehght harmony. The stan~
OO:rd food and refreshments were
con:;~umed
around the fireplace
where the chm held forth untll the
last pl)ssible moment to get the
gir}j home by the dorm deadlme,
'rhc only ca11oualty of the evening
was was Pat Hamllton's black eye
but he is a trifle reticent about pass~
ing out details.
All in all1 a pleasant time. I
would lava to l'epo:rt on the -extracurricula!• activiites b-ut some irate
individual threw a rock at the spotllght and I couldn't get the darn
thing fixed b~fore the mesa deluge
retreated back to tbe dorms and
less conspicuous places than the
one there is a uew nioon o-ver (or
have you heard that new song yet).
ManY things <111 the ca1enda1' for
this week*end so I'll -report developments when I recover early next
week .•• 1Ttl then-gutentag-adios-et au revoir , . ,
dat~s

4

Pat: Tell me) Mike 1 do you have
a lot of troubles with ye1' five
sons?
Mtke: Me? Never. I 1ve never
lo.id violent hands on them except
ill self defense.

New Fleet Wants Hostesses
Representi\tives from the new
Flagshtp Fleet will be on the ~ant
pus :from 9 to 5 on Apl'il SO to interview gn·ls mterested in becoming
stewardesses on the new n{r lines.
The Flagship Fleet is a new airlme being formed ~o fly out of Dallas and Los Angeles to and from
)\fe;ll:ico C1ty. Girls who are interested should make a.ppoiphncnt'>l in
the Personnel Office-.
Individual requirements nte: Age
20% to 27, height 5 !t. 2 Jn. to 5
feet 6 inches, W'eight not to exc(!ed
125 pouncls, eyesight not r(.!quire
use of glttssc:s, college graduation.
G1rls with a knowledge of Sr:anish
w1ll be given preference sine<! the
majority of the passangers will be
Latm Americans.

Alpha Chi's Plan Hayride
A loaf of bread, a jug of cider,
and an Alpha Chi wtll compete fer
a wagon se&t on the bay ride :for
Alpha Cht's and tbeir hny_seed hus·
kiC!s Friday, May 2. Tentativel:r,
the trill is planned for an evening
in the Sandtas with cokes and freezers of ice cream to keep everyones
"mind" off' the hay. Provisioljs
have already been made with tho
local chatnbet of eommeree for a
:Cult moon, und l1ot weather on May

2.

..

PIN-U!' QUEEN of the WEEK
-LOVELY VALRI BAK]',]'f\

(stnctly solid).
WORST TUNE OF THE WEEK
-"How Are Things in Glocca
Morra?" (Axe's <~pinion only-).
NICE NUMBERS - "LINDA, 1'
11Midnlgbt
:Masquer~de,'' ( 1 Heart~
aches,'' 11nd 61181

•• •

POEM
Here lies Willie,
Who got flat feet.
Waiting- the SUB
For Sornethmg to eat.

•••
been wondering why

If you 1ve
Shirly Krum has been wearing n.
perpetual smile upon her face lately
take a look at her third iinger, left
Jtand. The lucky man is Harris
11Mike 1t MeCm:mick. I wouldn't say
the "rock" was lnrge but I'm sure
ihey could buy a new Packard with
the "hock" value.

• • •

Crawling under nne of the t(lbl~s
in the campus dining halllnst week
(looking for some marbles I
dropped) I overheard this piece of
conversation1 "l bet my name Ijevcr
will appear in the LOB0.11 Oh, yes
lt will JAMES 1'S0NNY" STOCKTON.

• • •

Have you he.ard the latest definition of the term "buddy1 1' Onr~
coed was heard remarking about
another, "Oh, su1·e, she and l are
buddies-we used to ddnk beer in
tho same closet over in Hokonn.

• • •

Belen Rotary Hears
Harvey on Public Ed.
Fred E. 1Iarvey, editor of the
Univer.stty of New Mexico Press,
will speak before the Belen 1totn1:y
Club on April 23. Subject of his
talk will be 11Education of the Public. as a means of bringing about
Better Intm:ono.ttonal Understand-

S:pot, a shaggy black and white
dogJ has a perfect attendance rec·
ord at Wall Public School, Wall,
Penn. Spot basn~t missed following the boys nnd girls 1lf the Stana
ko family to school every day for
ten years. The AP reports he is
getting very old and near blind so
he probably won't make it much
longer,
Thatts a do:'s li1e tor you, I

by AI Capp

'

..

'

.

Frld11y, .April 25, 1947

Friday, April 25, 1947

With joy,
So wildly d!d it beat,
;Mused while sba.vmK this morn.- No other h~nd unto my heart
ini' how cute the Tormoehlen twina Could greater pleasure bring
look.er;l in the picture in thq LOBO. Than the band I held last mghtYuml Yum!
Four aces and a kine-,
-Green Gunder.
'
l JllSt have to tell you the OJJe
about the most obVloUs Jl,nd absentFLASII! Just hea<d tha\ Pat
mmded professo1 at the Uutverstty Denton ADPi, juJ;~t received th~ so
of lawn who amoked cor)<-ti:pped round, .so fn m 1 so fully packed
cigarettes, He continued to sntoke K&PP!l. Stg pi1J of Gus Heseman.
th(!m a yea:r: after he began to use The question is: What did the two
a ctgarette holdm:, then it dawned duckhtga that Gus got m 'the fish
on him that he dtdn't need cork- pool have to do with it?
ttps to smoke m a holder. It a.nve11
Jum two eents e. packa-ge too,
What made Fitzgerald and
'
Moran so darn nervous when they
fOE~!
were wa1ting to ,see Dean :BostLast mght I held a lovely hnnd,
wick? My gosh, you would think
A hand so soft and neat,
they were ~oi11g to ja.U Q!' some~
! thought my heart wo'llld burat thmgs.

. .

Noted Artists
Will Teach Taos
Summer School

•••

Eight noted artists c.omrose the
faculty- of the Taos Field Scllool
of Art of the Univl3tBlty of New
Mextco June 16 to Aug. 9.
Locu.tEd in the Umve1sity's Ha1·~
wood Foundat)On at Taos1 N. M.1
tha s~;hoal 1s under the diri!Ctton of
Lcz L. Haas, head of the Universtty
art department. Ass1st~nt director
is Entiquc Mo11tenegro, also of the
o;rt depa:rtmen.t, Oth~1· insh.ucto1s
and critic art1sts are: Osenr ;m,
Bewinghaus, mut•ahst; E;t:nest L.
Blumenschem, landacape painter;
Randall Davey, nationally known
New Me:-uco painter; Andt·ew Dasbu:rg, Guggcnhcm,1.. fellow, :muJ•alist
and fortnel' A1t Students League
mstruetor; Vtctor Higgins, wa~r~
coloriati and Worth :Rydar, profes~
sor of art a.t the Univers1ty of Cal-

.

' '
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Minority," a time o:f devotion spons~ued by the
Baptist Student Umon, ,M.tss Hart1~tt Rogeis m churge, 7:39a.m.
DAlLY, MONDAY 'l'HROUGH S.ATUltDAY, m the Student
Umon Uhapel Room
'NINE'l'EE~'!'II ANNUAL EXJIIBITION OF STUDENT WORK
of the De:pa1 tment of Art of the Umvers~ty of New Mex1co, w1U )le
sh1lwn cuu1y h·om 8 a.m. to 6 ;p. m. m the Fme Al·ts Bldg. Ga1lery
unt1l May l. when a new exh1b1tlon wlll be shown.
STUDE~T VOTiNG ON CONSTITUTION, Mr, Jimmy Gadiepp
m chllrge, 9 a, m. to 4 p. m. m the Student Union Bldg. STUDENT AUTIVI1'Y TICKETS ARE REQUIRED.
•Noonday Chapel meet1ng sponsored by the Ba}ltlat Student Umon,
:M1ss Harr1ett Rogers in charge~ 12:39 p, m, DAILY. MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY in the Student Umon Chapel Room •
Khatnh meet1ng, Mr. Edward Bnlcomb in chaTgc-, 5 p, m. m the
Student Umon basement lount::e.
Alpha Epsilon Pl meetm~. Mr. Irvin~ Bell in charite, 7 p. m. in
Hoom 6 1 B1ology Bldg.
Phra.teres meetm~:, Mrs. Marjorie Emmons in charge, 7 p, m, in
the Student Urnon basement lounge,
Phi Delta Theta acbve meeting, Mr, Jim Taylor in charge, 7 p. m.
m the Chapter Room,
Town Club meeemg, Miss, Ruth Jones in chnrge, '1 p, m. in the
Student Un10n south lo'lln~e.
Kappa. Alpha, active meetmg, Mr. Glenn Mayer in charge, 7:15p.m.
m Hoom 150, AdmmJstratlon Bldg,
Stray Greek meeting~ Mr. E. W. 'J.'aylor in charge, 7:15 p. m. in
the Mustc Bld~.
S1gma Alpha Epsilon active meetmg, Mr. Frank Zellner in charge,
'7:30p.m. in ltoorn. 203, Administration Bldg, The pledge meetmgt Mr. Pete Bcned1ct 1n charge, '1 :30 p. m. 111 Room 253, Admin~
tstl•atton Bid~:.
Deltp. Sigma Pn1 Club meeting, Mr. Marvtn Causey in charge. 7:30
_p, m. in Room 200, Yatoka liall.
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon actiVe meating, Mr. Tom Itlontgomcry in charge,
7:30 p, lll. 1n the Student Umon north lounge. Th~J pledge meetmg, Mr, Ro~ert Walters in charge, 7:30p.m. in Room 30, Hodgin
Ilall.
TUESDAY-Phi Kappa Phi e-lection to Membership meeting, Mr. R. W~
Tapy m charge, 4:30 p. m. in tho Student Umon north lounge.
Bapt1st St1.1dcmt Umon Council meeting, ")Ir. Sam Ilenly in charge,
6:03 p. m. in the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Alpha I>h1 Omega l)ledging Dinner, l'tlr. Jack Grinnell in charge,
7 p. nt. at Ca.mp Danny.
Psi Kappa mectmg, Mr. Ruric. Mason in charge, '1 p._ m. at the
He1ghts Commumty Center.
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmJ:1 :Mr. Charles Cooper in charge, 7:30
:p. m. 1n Room 263, Admimstration Bldg,
Hillel Counselorship lrteeting for eJection of officers, :Mr. Hnrold
R Pick in charge, '1 :46 p.m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
•Voice Recital by Donald McRae, Mrs. Bess Curry Redman in
charge, 8:15 p. m, m the .Music Hall.
Meeting o.t Fraternity Represcntntwcs tmd Alumni, Mr. Jo-hn P.
Logan 1n charge, '7:30 p, m, in tl1c Student U11ion north lounge.
WEDNESDAY-END OF TWELTH WEEK. LAST DAY FOR RE~IOVAL OF INCOMPLETE GRADES.
A reprcsentntiv~ of American Airltncs
interview students
interested in the position us Stewardess, 9 a, m. to 5 Jl• 111. in tllc
Student Union north lounge, Appointments must be mnde through
the P-ersonnel Office.
PETITIONS FO'I\ CANDIDDATES FOR STUDENT ]',]LECTIONS
ate due in the Personnel Office by 4 u. tn,
•
Mortar Board mC!!ting, Miss Jean Hernandez in charge, 5 p. m. in
the Student Umon north lounge.
Meeting of the Junior PanheUehic; 5 -p, m. in ihe Student Union
south lounge,
Debaters Club meetinJ:", Dean H. 0, Ried in chnrg!!, 7 p m in noom
2l6, Administration Bid~.
' ·
Spur mceting-1 Mis!J Alice Duke Jn charge, '1 p. rrt. fn the Studertt
nQrth
loun2e.
Uthon
Newman Club meetmg, Miss Pat l'llillt!l" tn charge, '7:80 II· m, in the
Student Union basement lounge.
TllURSDAY-Moot!Og for members of tho JUNIOR CLASS ONLY Mr.
Glenn Mayer m charge, 12~30 to 12:~0 p, m. in the Student Union
north Ioun2'e.
Delta Phi Delta meeting, Miss Bettr Chapman in chnrge1 4 p. m. in
the Art ln.bral')'.
Deseret Club m(!eting, 11-11', James R. Barton in c:hnrge 4 p. m, in the
Student Umon Chapel Room,
'
Interfraternity Council meetmg', Mr. Dick Civerolo in ehn.rgc, 4.
p. m. in the Anthropology :Museum.
Student Senate meetintr, Mr. Ted llaW'ley in ehnrge, 5 p, m. In the
StUdent Union snuth 1ounge.
Tenms Club meeting, Mr. Scott Adler in charge, 6 Jl• rn. on the
Tennis Courts.
Unite:d Student Christian Fe11owship tnMtingl Mr.. Chain Robbins
in char2c, 6:30 p, m. in the Student Union basement lGunge,
Speakers Club meeting, Mr. Ralph Calkins in chur~:e, '1 p. m. in
in Room 217. Administration Eldg~
Christian Science Organization Service, Mrs. Marie Wattis in
charge, '1:15 p.m. in the Student Union Ch11pel Room.
Phi Del¥t Thetn pledge meeting, Mr. Art Shockley in charge, 'l:go
p. m. tn the Chapter lloom.
N1ght Chapter o£ the UNM Dnmcs Club meeting-, Mrs. Susie D. Reed
m charge, 8 p, T11, in the Student. Union basement ioun~;rc.
•Lecture: "Folklore and Folk Art of Ch1lc" by Sra, 1\[aria Vasquez,
spnosorcd br tho New- Mexico Folklore Socu~ty nnd tho SChool of
Inter-American Affairs, Dr, T. lrl, Pearce in charge, 8 p. m. in
Science Lecture Hall,
FRIDAY-Model Legislnturc sponsored by the Departments of Government. and Speech) Dr. Y~ E. Kle.ven and Dr• .R. E. D. AUen in
charge\ 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. m the Student Union basement lounge
and ba lroom,
Alpha KapiJa Delta meeting, Mr. Ronald Smith in ehnrgc, 4 p. nt.
m the Student Union north loungt:!.
.Al:pha Chi Omega Annunllinyridet Miss Virginia Strike in chnrg~,
6 to 12 o'clock at Clnrk 1s Riding Academy. Mr. ond Mrs. J. M.
Kuntz, and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph L. Edgel, chaperons,
Dinner-Dance given by the Apothecaries and Psi Kappa 1 Mr, Albert
C. Daily and Mr. Ituric Mason 1n chat'ge, 7 to 12 o'cloclc at El
Fidel Hotel, Dean nnd Mrs. Roy A. Bowers, Dr, and Mrs. Jt, N.
Castle, and Dr, nrtd Mrs. Shermnn E. Smith, chaperons.
'PUBLIC LECTURE AND SIIOWING: "Til]',] DRESS OF THE
NEW MEXICAN WOMAN SI)!OE COLONIAL TIMES," (Illu•tmted with live models); by Cnttrten E!!:pinosa of Santa. Fe, spon~
sored by the Departments of llome Economi€!S nnd Modern Languages, Club de las Ame1ica~, and tho School of Inter-Ameticun
A1h.tts, 7:30 :p. m, in lloom 150, Administration Bldg.
Town Club Inlttntio11, Misa Ruth Jones itt charge, '7mo p. m, in: the
Student Union basement lounge.
Phi Delta Thtlta S:Pring Formal, Mr. John Good£e1tow ln charge,
9 to 12 otctClck at the Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Beck
nnd Dean artd Mrs. lt. 0. !tied, chaf!Crona.
Independent 1'Pastel Ball/' Mt's. Marjorie Emmons irt chnt'ge, 9 to 12
o'clock ll'i the Student Union ballroom. Mrs, Alice M. Dnvidson,
Mrs. Gladys C. Orme, and Mrs. Mnbol Cox, chnpero-ns.
SATURDA y'-Model LeglslntU1'e sponsore-d by the Departments of
Goverilm(!nt and Speech, Dr, V, E. Kleven nnd Or. n.. E. B. Allen
ing charge, 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. ln the Student Union ballroom nnd
lUONDAY-*~!1>-!a,stel"s

lfo~nia.

The Hatwqod Foundation houses
a library, a collection of Indian
antiquities, an udUitonum and other
recreational faeilities, and an Ill t
gallery where cxh1bit1ons. are held
throughout the summer.
',l'aos, loco.t~d on a 7,000 foot
plateau of the Sangre de Cristo
mountains, is the center of an al'·
tists' ~nd writers) colony. ';['he onetime 'home of the lnte D. H. Lawrenee, Taos also has dl=awn other
nationally recogmzcd au t h or s,
painters and sculptors

Newman Club Notes
Newm11nites sharpe-ned their wits
last Wednesday night to take pntt
in a qui.z on religious topics. Sue-

NEW l\fEJXICO LOBO

Plays For
Pan-Hell Formal

Bdrbs to (rown
at Dance

Dell:a Sigma Phi
Pledges Eighteen

Th~ music for the annual P~n
The Delta S•~m• Phi Clu)l had
Hellenic formal next Fr1day night
it; first formal pledae meetilli at
Wlll be giv~n by Tommy Mf\llcw's
Independent Queen will be chosen the University of New Mexicq h;,st
otchestl'a, a ten~p)e~e band tl1at has
Monday night at Yatok~ Hn11, As
01gamzed fm• approximately at the Independent Pastel Ball F~i- a result of the meeting there are
day May 2 in the su:a balll'OO,tn,
Tommy Mallow will play ~t the now eighteen wearers of the g~·een
and white triangle p)edge pins now
annual semi-formal dance.
on the campus, 'fhe club members
The d11.nce is an all*indej)endent
are
now w~>rking on then· ehartel'
dance and ts be1ng sponsored by
Indencndent Council. Tickets hnve which must be approved by the nabeen set at a minimum to meet on- twnal hendquart(!rs of Delta S1gmn
ly expenses ~nd w~U go on sale P})i f:rnt~rnity before the local club
Wednesday, Thursday ~nd Friday may be recognized nationally,
The entire group will fly to Los
m the SUB cloackroom At 50c each,
Angeles sometime in the Jl,eD.r fuThe ltl,leen wlll be chosen by the
ture to b-e imtinted by the Delta
society edit<lrs of the Albuquerque
Sigm~ Ph~ chapter at 'the Univcr~
Journal and T~·1bune1 the edttor of
sity of California at Los Angeles.
tbe LOBO, and Mr. Tatscbl of the
The init~ation iJ.t U, C. L, A. Wlll be
a~t department.
fol'tnal p.nd the members of the
Ca11di.dates chosen by the orgaui~ club will return to the ea):nptls as
zatlOns .ar~: Margaret Ritchie, active members. The chapter wtll
Phrateres; Irene Bet~er1 Town then start pl11ns for next fall's
Club; Irene J(!nkins, Mesa Vista; pledging and also the aequtring of
Pope, Bandel1er; Kathleen a house. The followm~ n1·e mem[IHiodde•,, Hokona.
bers and t6mporary officers o-I the
The bnsic cost of the dance haa club: 'Marvin W. Causey, presibeen ;redllced by donations from the dent; Carl H. Hogrefe, VIce-presiorganized women's organizatio11s. dent; E. Jay Burke1 secretary; John
The remainder is to be paid ~y Horack, treasurer; Arthur De~
All students who nre not Long, rushing captain, Jim Rogers,
affiliated with a Greek soc1al organ- pledge master; Frnnk Jera')lld1 club
ization are :invited to attend. Tielt- advisor; Glenn Wershing,Jose,Ph T.
TO~IMY MALLOW
mn.y be purchased e.t the door Bl~ck, J:r., William Bomne, Everett
'C. Dowl Thomas Meyer, Marc E.
cigllt months. The band :features in addition to the campus sales.
elow, sweet music and intends to
gt"e the Greek women and their
dates three hours o:f the same at
the dance; interspersing the udream
mustc'' wtth a £ew fn~t breaks.
*RECORDS
'J'be band stars Paul Mulnch, iv~
*RADIOS
cry-tickler deluxe, who will prove
* SHEET MUSIC
his wo:l"th with a number of solo
rides.
]\fallow and his boys have: apR I E D L I NG 1\1 U S I C C 0 .
pen1·cd at the University several
HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS
times since the organization of the
406 W. Central
Phone 5558
hand, 'having pla.}·ed for a Tecent

Myton, Robert McKcchp.n, Edmund
P, DiNeUo, Joseph Scnn1ou1 Arthur
Toncre, ;Francis Vieth.
Two faculty membera have baen
jnvi.t(!d into the or(lanizntion to
The Caaa Lope3i 1 v.nm\a.l aiJrin~
become aet~ve membera of the fra-. fcrnt(.l.l of KaJ!PO.. Si~~;ma. ft•aternity,
ternity and will be included and wfll be 2iven in the ballroom of
initiated with the ch&.li:or group.
the Alvara,do Hotel on SatUrday
evenmg, Apnl 261 .from 9 to l2.
The dance is pattemed nfter a
NOTICE!
Spnnjeh nR'a.ir1 the spirlt Of whi~h
will
be 1eflected in the decomtions
When the 1947 MIRAGE comes
out nnd is ready {or distribution, of sombreros, brie-htly ()Olored blanstudents entitled to a 11-lirage will kets, and spices.
Tha dotes of the iratcrmty membe those stuclents who can present
ncti'vity card,s for both past semi!S- bers W1ll be dressed f.nther in Spantcrs or a statement from the regis- u;h C!Ostume or white formals, whtlc
trar's offico thnt they werp en- the Kappa S1gs themselves Wlll
rolled fe-r both scmestilrs. If 1\ stu~ wem· tlul hnd1tional gaJ'b of the
dent was enrolled for only one Cn.sa. Lopez, a white s})irt open at
semester, the other seme.st.er fee the collar 1 blaC!k trouae1·.s, and a red
wUI J>e $1.75, Bill Bahb, Mirage
sash.
Business 1\Jnnagcr t<1ld tl1e Lobo
Mus1c for the dance will be furtoday. Graduate students must
nished
by Glenn Bu:ms and hjs <11'pay $3.!l0 for the yearbook since
they ltave paid no actinty fee.
chastrn, who nrc featuring Spanish

Kappa Sigs Plan
Spring Formal

ALVARADO HOTEL

music for the affair.
Chaperons will ba Dl', ~nd Mrs.
E. H. Plank, MiBs Lau1·~ Saet:el'~
and :Miis LucJe Adv..ml~-t &11 1>f the.
Unive1·1dty faculty.
Guest~ Qf Kappa Sia'ma from
other social ort::nmzations will ba:
Sigma Chi, JaCk Snlte~ N9~W&.P
Hodges; Pi Kappa Alpha, Jimmy
Ryan, Bob Fc~thcr; Phi Delta
Theta, Chnrlca !IntlCOck, J'nn
Tl'ump; St2'ma Alpha Epa1lon 1 Tom-

University Cleaners

Kappa Sigs G;eet
Alums With Smoker

Frank Bartlett Says
TRY ME

my Lyons, Fred Doari !Cappa ~1:
plla, Gu:nnnr Dalquiat; Tim Young~
Nn; Independents, Jim Mor~n,
Jack Wheele1•, Bob Nelson.
A WQman i• ~ood for only one
tbin.ij'; and when .11hc does, she isn't.
-Osca1• (wasn't that) Wilde

' 'WpO' 'Wns~ t1i~'t1 htd'Y/ r 1 ,.e~~ 1 Ybb
Wlth last night?
That wasn't no

1'

ltldf~

"11, 1

that was

Anyfac~.

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bowlmg and Fountain Service

.!,_,_,_,_,_,_,._,_,_,_,_._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,
Don't Be Satisfied
ACilOSS THE CAMPUS

j

th~~ ~he Best

1 Less

~

' I

with

SPORTSWEAR
from
JORDAN'S
IS
THE BEST

HOST OF THE SOUTHWEST

WHEN IN NEED OF

cessfu11y led11 by- Quizm'D.ster Tom jstud•mtbody danco in tho SUB and ~;:;::;:;::;::;:;::;::;:;::;:;::;::;:;::~~==::::::~::==~
Zudick, the batt1e between the
ehe Freshman Girl's DrlU sexes' 1 proved very interesting: as
dance about three weeks ago.
orchestra is slated to play for
well as enlightemng.
.Participants in tbu quiz were: the I(alJll.tl. Kappa Gamma spring
Marilyn :Mahoney, Betty Gallegos, !orm£\1 on May 3,
Emma Quintnnn, Gloria Gomez,
------------1800 E. Central
Quentin Hiemctmnn, Gus Mar~inc~r.,
Mark,Surfus, and Joe Ryan,
1\farkus Sur.ius1 publicity direcPICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
tor, told membets oi n plan !or a
Newman Club paper and asked ior
All Work Guaranteed
volunteer w~:~rkcrs. The staff memKnppn Sigma. held open house for
bers will h1l1d their fil'St- meeting in its alumni last Tuesday night with
PHONE 6553
the Coronado Room o.C. the libr.ary n smoker from 8 to 11. The alums
on Snturdnyt Aptil 20, nt 1:00 p, m. I r<>l•l;ioilnlSvit~d to bring nbout closer
between the Alumni Asso1.
Next week's meeting, Aprll 30,
and the active chapter of
will feature us guest spcaket•, the
ft•att:!rnity, Short talks were
Rev. William Obctling of Immucu~ given by vadous alums nnd George
Jate Conception c1tul'ch, who will Mertz, president of the chapter, de·
talk on "Labor," Father Oebt•ing liw.!l'ed n report 1ln the progress o:f
•
t.he <:haptet' !or the. current s(!mes·
••
has done cxtensh·c resC!nrch in this ter.
IN
A
•
field and his talk will be of interest
Followmg business, a motion picHef(l's t1 natural tor tWJ. It plays anywhere... •..
to all tcspccially to students of gov- ture in color wns shown of the Lobo
at the bencb, on tralm. boats .•• and with rich, :
ernmcnt nnd sociology. The public. grid sqund defeating Te,.:ns Teclt.
.,.
"bi~r~set.. eleclrpnio tone, alWlJ;yJf 2 motors• •
:
Electric (plua it. in) <1r wind up !tubes operate •
is invited to nttend.
•
on battery).
•
Members of the decoration cow- LOST:
! Tbero'a no other phonograph with the u:liqua
mittce ior the Spring Formal will
A pair of tirnlC!SS glasses somca
; teo.turc• of CapJtol'• 01Luxury" Portable,
meet in the gymnasium on Satur-1 whe<o on catnpus in the last few
• Remember: it.'a prOduced by a record manu..
Junnita Harrison, Dcnton 1
: fatlurer, to give -you recorded music at. its best,
day, Aprjl 26, at 1 o'clock. A pic·
written in case. Please re·
" when t11ld where ]OU want it. A$k )'Out record
ture wiU be tnken of tho committee. turn
J uanitn Hnr.rison, Hokona
~ denlertorCnpitol's
nt wotk.
1In11. Renard.
• Luxury Po•tolblc.

'"ill
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RECAP
SMOOTH TIRES

•

I

• •

SHIRTS· SLACKS
JACKETS· T·SHIRTS
SPORT COATS
By Reputable Makers Only

• The only O.K. Electric Recapper in the city,
No heat or pressure on side walls .
• Guaranteed not to throw off at any speed

• • •

Flats Fixed - Brakes Repaired
O.K. RUBBER WELDERS
1401 E. Central

.... l/ll\111\\

·.1WW\
•

• ••

•••

Aml111)' portable JOKE BOX, and remember-

SSAMS

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

2-9249

2-1439

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

Join Our Specially
.Arranged Tour of

G Tol<ens - 5lc
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
10

011 "Time lVlth Saft!l·yt'

America's fiNEST Cigarette!

H.AVE A REAL VACATION
THIS YEAR

Smoke as much as you like-the f!.avor's

MEXICO
June 8 to June 22
featm·ing-

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERV[CFExpcrt Crystal F1Uit'1g -

Same. Day Scrv(cc

MEXlCO CITY- CUERNAVACA
TAXCO - PUEBLA

basement- loung-e,

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency

s.

1'6 ntocks. East of Campus

it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's finest
tobaccos come through for your complete
enjoymen.t-ti!!!!b fresh, fJ.ure!
Try PlULlP MORRIS-you, too, will agree
that PHILIP MoRRIS is America's FINEST

QgfJJ:!.!!.!!

AS YOU WISll

ASK FOR OUR TOUR FOLDER

2314 E. CENTRAL

There's an important difference in PHILIP
MORRIS manufacture that makes PHit.1P
MoRRIS l~tste better-smoke better-because

Via Chartered Plane or Pullman

-ENGRAVlNG-

Ktl.ppn Kappa Ganuna Spdng Formnl Miss Jackie Yates in
charge, 9 to 12 o'clock nt the tlhaptor House. Mr. nnd Mrs. J, M.
Kuntz and Mrs. Floss PaUley, chaperons.
Newman Club Formal, MiSs Pat Miller in charge, 9 to 12 o'cloclt in
the Stuaent Union Bn11room~ Comdr. and Mrs.
S. Dnun-is and
Dr, tlnd Mrs. v. E. Kleven, chaperons.
Sigma Chi Formal, Mr. Steven Veitch in chn1gc 9 to 12 o'clock at
the Hilton Hotel ballroom, Or. and Mrs, T. 'M, Pen.:rce nbd Dr. o.nd
Mrs. J;t. Jll. B. Allen,. chaperons.
SUNDAY'-•servlceg in churchea throughout the city.

LJ1J:

yout's, when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS/ And
here's why , . ,

El Fidel Hotel

Phone 2-6457

Albuquerque

CALL
FOR

ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS

-

I

(

I

•

...

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

ATHLETE of the WEEK

In the
.Lobo Lair
I''

'

By ED GLASER

N~OTC Sponsors

By JOHN M. QRIFFEE

1Saturday Swim

ThiiJ is the /i1'Bt of a series of articles abO'lit the top lettermen on ottr varsity squads. It iiJ our hope that these articles
will better aoquaint the student body with the members of the
team and promote bette?' attendance ct'lld spirit at all home
games.
Jay Davidson, a General College sophomore from Albu-

Today's column concerns something that I had hoped would querque, is my nomination for the first "Athlete of the Week.''
never have to appear in 1n·int. However, the more we hear Although Jay's regular position is short stop, his versatility to
about this situation, the more we are convinced that some- play any infield position was displayed in the recent western
field trip.
thing has to be done about it, now.
Bnsoball is fat• from being new t o ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - It seems that not one letterman's jacket o1· sweater has
Jay. He stlu•ted playing basoball slbly h&ve signs saying, "this foxbeen given out for about two and one-hal£ years, although before he was even in high school.
hal~ dug th1•ough the comtesy of
some athletes are eligible for as many as four. The only let- Fot• thl'OC yenrs he player! for the .Jay Davidson. 11
te~·s seen now on the campus, are ones which were given out Albnquet•qtte
Ame1•ioan Legion
Jay enrolled here again lar;;t fall
team and he nlso held down a and immediately sta1•ted training
over two and one-half years ago.
Why? The old story about wartime shortages and prices steady infield position for two i'ol' tho spring seson. Through the
years with the local, semi-pt•o Coca- experience of this vete1•an of the
is a lot of bunk, although this is the story those who are
Cola baseball team 1 while nttc:tcling diamond, who hel11S to form a solid
charged with procm•ing the sweaters are circunlating. Ari- Albuquerque high school. In 1940, nucleus of the expe1·ienced plnym•s
1
zona University got their football sweaters within six weeks Jay 1s juniot• year nt AHS 1 he main- Coach Goorge Peh•ol is building a
after their order was placed. And almost everybody attend- tained a steady spot 011 the flr~t stl'ollg team tlJUt is going to be
team nnc:l won a letter,
hu1·d to beat in future g·ames.
ing local high schools have sweaters.
r _saw Jay in nction Tuesday aftAftct• J:P'tHiunting Jay eJ\rolled
It seems that the difficulty lies in the fact that the sporthel'C at the UNM in the fall of 1041 ernoon and he handles the ball like
ing goods company who has our orders has tl·ouble getting the
nnd was on the freshman baseball u majm··leaguet•, and f1•om what I
colo1· cherry. Or could it be that they are waiting for prices team, The Japanese interrupted hG!u· he can bnt like he fields.
to drop to where they can make themselves a little extra? llis cm·ret• nt that time so Jay
If you think thut baseball is all
According to my information, other local companies have o:f- worked in Washington fol' awhile Jlo\y lmows you m·e sadly mistaken
fet·ed to taJ:;e the contract promising six weeks delivery. Even before joining the Marines, Siapm1, because he also lettered in basketif the price is a little higher, and the athletic council doesn't Iwo .Timn and Okinaw'a might pos- ball and footb~ll during; his high

Friday, April 25, 1947

1

JAY DAVIDSON

school days.
Let's have plenty of suppm•t for
Jay rmd the other fiUG members of
out· baseball team nt the no:xt home
garne!
ImJ)OI'lant 1\hatuli meeting Monday 5 p. m. sun basement. lounge,
Nell' members to be clwscu,

N. R, 0, T. C. is sponso1•ing an 1
open ~wim meet Saturday aftel'·
noou at 4 o'clock, Anyone who
wishes may entet·, in competition
with the Navy swim team, by leaving their name at the Atheletic
Office in the Gym.
There will be A Confcl·cnce Meet
May 9 nnd 10, during which the
full ::;wim team will pal'tieipp.te.
The list o£ N. R. 0. T. C. students pat·ticipating in t11e swimming meet are as follows: 300 relay-Fded Dunlav, Milton, Col~
vrml; 300 M.edley~Wotkyns, Sulli~
van, Dr.mlap or Milton 01• Fried;
220 fl·eestylc-Colvnt•d, Feather,
Rosebrough; 50 freestyle- Milton 1
F1·ie<l, Dunlal'i
Diving- Levy,
Clal'lt, Enseliet; 100 freestyle-Mil",
ton, Dunlap; 150 Backstroke-Neff, 1
Rove, Wotkyns; 200 BreaststrokeSullivan, Klein, Ryan; 440 freestyle/
-Colvard, Featl1er, Rosebrough. '

I

I

Campus Confectionery
• MALTS
• SANDWICHES
• COSMETICS
• DRUG ·sUNDRIES

1810 E. Central

·-·-----------

E. J. THORSON

1

STUDIO
of Photography

Portraits and Commercial Coverage
Also Commission and Passport Photos

1207 E. Central

Ph. 2-7203

I.

i1
I
jl

'
WORLD'S RECORD HOLDER •
AND OLYMPIC SWIMMING CHAMPION

or

KIMO
'IJJRU MONDAY

'

:l

Starring

Gale Storm -

Victor illoore -

Don De l•'ore

ALSO - - - - - - - . . . . ,

TOJ\I & JERRY CARTOO!'<

_.._

TWINSo•1110 COURTS
Bont nm
....,Tim

l'JBER-WEI.DED

KRO·BAT

DIAL 7746

Topped With Nuts and a Cherry

THE DUTCH DOOR
ONE BLOCK NORTH ON RIO GRANDE

..

STEP UP 11

.
,,

YOUR HITTING POWER

li

'
'

';

,,
I
III

"

These famous rackets are cold.
welded of choice northern ash
-with special throat reinforcements oi tough fiber to
give tlde ' 1shoek. zone" extra
strength! Both arc made hy
SPALDING. At your dealer's.

I,

1:
II

"I

i'

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners

11·p1JLamln3tlon

• PHONE 6711 for Service
• Stop at 3rd and Silver
for Cash and Carry in Savings

Coach Hu .c.cman Pleased
T.llloth Lobo's Showtong

Lobos Break Even In
Two Baseball Games

BOTH MADE
BY SPALDING

Informal Spanish
Classes Offered

LaPaz Coun~ils BC Golf, Track,
U.S. Star Gazers Tennis, Baseball

be

Men ~eu"tured

SPALDING

11

I

Okayed Monday

~our ~acuity

DA'VISC:UP

Whipped
Cream
Sundae

l ,~~::.~,;;::~:~r~=~o~f;

Dragoon's Diary In
J.lisf:orical Review

""'Eil•SEALED

Creamland Dairies Inc.

I

Student Art Exhibits Now
In Library and Art Buildings

News·-- Texas City Disaster

Now Open Tuesday -· -· Closed Sunday

Mabry to Speak
In SUB Ballroom
~riday at 9:00

PreHident J. P. WerltetLc of t.he
'rhe University of New Me"ico
Governo:t• Mabt•y will open the
t•egcnts have announced app1·oval
Univet'J';ity of New Mexico l'Cccntly
fit·st session of the Univel'aity o~
received a letter from Emil S, Lisof the appointment of Dr. Dat'91
New Mexico atudent model legislaLonj executive secretm·y-tl•easuret•
Froman as consulting professot• of
ture on Fl'iday, May 2 1 at 9:00a.m.
of the National Association of In·
physics.
'fht:l Jegislatu1'C is Sllpported by the
tercollcgiate basketball, conlllJCndD1', F1•oman has been group leadgovcl'mnmtt and speech departer· and division leader iu the Los
ing the University of New Mexico
ments for the puri.Joses of develbasketball team for the sportsmanAlamos atomic bomb project since
oping better extempot•nncous
1943, His wa1• work includes rada1•
::~hlp antl conduct displayed nt the
speaking, stimulating intet'Cst in
studies at McGill university, work
Mm·ch toul'nument.
stilte and national problems, and
on undel'watel' sound at the U, S.
"As pt•esident of the University
acquainting students with legislaNnvo~y radio und sound laboratory
of New Mexico," the lettct• said,
tive procedure thereby making
ur thought you would be interested
Dr. Darol Froman, formerly con· tit San Diego, and work in ·the
them better citizens,
atomic
bomb
and
metallurg·ical
labto
know
iltat;
your
basketball
team
nected with research on the atom
The following student office1·s
and Coach W. W. Clemettta: gave u
bomb, has joined the !)hysics de- oratory at the University of Chiwill
Leon Feldhake, lieucago,
ft·om
whe1•e
he
went
to
the
of
themselves
at
c!'editable
account
partment of the University of New
Lyle Talbot, presthe t•ecent National Intercollegiate
Mexico ns a consulting professor. Los Alamos project.
basketball
champioMhip
tournaAttthor
of
ovet•
20
art.icles
on
Or. .Froman did atomic research at
1
tl1e
senate;
of the
houseBob
of
ment, ..."
the metallurgical laboratory of the cosmic rays, X-rays, and super41! took. ocPete
Green,
chief
'l'hc
Jetter
continues,
sonlcs,
Dr.
Froman
is
a
fellow
in
Unh·crsity of Chicago and later at
and Bill Victor,
the Amer.ican Physical Society, and
casion to •make a check of the hoLos Alamos.
Slll'geal,t·at-urlus in the house.
tels where the teams were quat·~
member of a number of honomry
• The choh·mnn in cha-fge of dt•ofttered and find not n single comseim1ce fraternities and of the As·
LOU ANN WILTON admires Sculptor John Totscltl's ~lay
hag and p1·esenting the different
sociation of Los Alamos ScieiJtists.
plaint registered against your team
model of tl1e NEW AIEXICO LOBO. which the lnter·Froternity
for consideration are: Richard
and coach!'
He l'eceived his bachelor's . and
j~:~'(t~~~· committee on }lUblic
Council intends to sponsor in broru:c if plans pending materlollze.
_::.::::::::..:::::.::::.:::.=:::::::::..:::.=.::::..::.!::::::::.!:::::::::::~::.::::::::::::.::._
In replyiug, Dr. Wernette said1
n1aster 1s degrees .born the Univer11 I
Dill Victor, committee on
sity of Alberta In 1926 and 127, and
was not surprised to receive
GENTLEMAN BILL GETER gives diminuth·e Avery Draughon
t11is news because I know what a
public lands and livestock; Robert
his doctor's degree from the Uni$1000
a light as cigarette donor Larry Fellicetti
beams appro\·ingly. Avery
gl·and pe 1·son Clements is, and w1 1at
//1
Mares, judiciary committee; Wid
\'Crsity of Chicago in 1930. Though
didn't even have to "Call for--! 11
·----1 a fillC group of men his basketball
Omal' Niebort, labor and social •••
ttLatin Americans in Tcx:as," he spent most of his teaching cacurity committee; Joe Terry, ways
players n1•e. At t11e same time it J'J' 1
YI''tten by Pauline R. Kibbee has rear in Canada, he was professo1•
and means committee from the
was mighty good to have my local
~c~n awarded the $1,000 Sat~rdny of physics nt the Unlverslty of
"Spl'ing
training
is
lU'Ogl•essing
jn
.a
very
satisfactory
l1ouse
of representatives. The Sanimpression
confirmed
by
you.''
Review of Literature Anisfield~ Denvel-' froiD 19.41 to 1~42.
manner," says Berl Huffman, brand new Lobo knucklebuster. ate· chairmen are: Paul W1·ight,
Wolf )lrizc for the best non·fictfon
Dr. Froman 1s mat'l'Jed and has
'l
1
hl te b
k"
public lands nnd livestock; L. W.
·book of the year on race 1·elations. two dau~hters, Kny, 14, and Eva, 4.
T h e Cherry and S I ver c ad at e s ave been wor mg out Porse, judiciary committee; Haskell
NOTICE!
Published by the Univet·sity of
now for three weeks under his and Line Conch Walker Nichols Rosebrough, judieia•·y sub-commitAn even-steven split of their two week-end games feaWl1en the 1947 MIRAGE comes
New Mexico P1•ess, the book is Stuo
o
expert dil·ection, The squad had its first scrimmage last Frl·
Ea~I Pyatt, labor and social
tured the diamond activity of Coach George Petrol's Lobos in out and is ready for distribution,
dies No. 3 in the Inter-Americana
day,
and
according
to
Coach
Huff.
~~~~;:!~
commlttecj and Harl Byrd,
games Saturday and Sunday against the Los Alamos Blues students entitled to a Mirage will maul he is amazed nt the backfield same. Contact wotk, the part of
Se>•ies ot' the Unive;s!ty School of
nnd l'CVenue cammittec.
l11ter·American Affatrs.
and Barber's Supermarkets respectively.
J be ·~~ose students who can present
The calendar for Friday is as
men's fHlecd 1111 deception. Neither football that isn't fun, is also being
At Lo. Alamo Saturday Lobo4---actmty cards for both past semes- is tl1e line to be underestimated, for empltnslzed,
'The fiction prize of $1.000 went'
follows:
1
s
s,
b
tcrs
or
a
statement
from
the
regis~
to nolem Asch of New York for
1
Perhaps a rough estimate o£
9:00 a. ln.-Tho session will ofgifts of el'l'ors and bases on al~s to dce)J ~·ight ~cld; Bnt·bcr's .only lrar's office that they were en· during later inh·a~squad drills, It
' 1Eust R!ver."
helped tho loca! Blues open theu~ 1rua was on u cn·cu1t blow by p1tch- rolled for both semesters. If a stu- has been proviltg inct•casingly hard the coming conference season's ficinlly open in the SUB boll room
Commenting on the Kibbee book,
The new Student Body Constitu~ season. Bob Giddings started on et· Honn11. Hess allowed but three
to dent, making tte shifty backs squad can be. had fl'om attending with a joint meeting of both
the judges, led by Hem·y Seidel tton was ra.ti!icd yesterday in a the mound for New Mexico 1 and hits throughout the game.
dent was enrolled Cor only one wotk :for the few years they've been scrimmage slnted for next Friday, Jmuses to be addressed by Gover·
Canby, said: "'Latin Americans in t-egular student body election. Poll after a shaky first inning settled
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Across from Campus

who haYe been doing some ilnrestigating, who have furnished

Washington POST, 2-16-47:
"Young Mother Held in Fire
There will be an important Deaths of T'\:'O Chil<lren.'1 l'lfamma
Junior Cluss meeting, Thursday, had gono to the tnvci'Il.
1\lny 1, at 12:30 noon, in the Sub
north lounge, The pUl'llOSe of the
meeting is to discuss decorations
for the Junio1·-Scnior Prom which
will be held Satu1'clny, May 10, in
the Sub ballroom. The dance fs
scheduled from 9 until one. Girls
living on campus will be given a 2
o'clock night if attending the Prom.
Invitations nrc now baing sent
to all Juniot:s and Seniors. Upon
receivfng your invitation, you
be entitled to buy n ticket.
Tickets will be sold each day
starting May 1, nt the Sub check
412·414 EAST CENTRAL
I
room.
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ference fm• them.

Juniors Prepare for Prom
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Now Open

want to fork out a little extra, I can safely say that 99 per cent
of those to whom they are coming would gladly pay t)le difThis is one thing that cannot be sht•ugged off. The old
story of beating your brains out just for a piece of l'ed and
silver cloth might seem like a lot of baloney, but that is what it
amounts to, I had hoped this situation might be cleared up
before it had to appear like this, but the efforts of the NM Letterman's Club to clear it up have just resulted in getting the
old stall. ·
Whatever the cause, the effect is that somebody is making an awful sucker out of New Mexico's athletes. It's time
fo1· a little action, not just by the two or three who have been
trying, but by the combined body of eligible lettermen.
Somebody's face is going to be awfully red when the whole
deal is finally cleared np, and it won't be mine or the others

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Miami HERALD, 2-5-4.7;
you let them follow you 1 let them
"Women-Then Bad Checks, Fol~ follow you from church instead of
lowed Him,>~ The pudge said 11if from a beer graden,"
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